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become necessary to represent the Catholits as
aggressors. It is the old story of the aiof wnoe
was so terribly disturbed by the lamb, and me
ail know hiow little the latter had te say for
]imself.-Tatlct.

M. P'HAUSSONVILLE ON M., THIEIRS. -
-Wiethier it is truc that M. de Rothschild has
been calling on the President l norder to tell

nini that these elections ar-e quivalent to a
deduction of 200 milhlions froin the credit ofy
France, WC caunot say for certain ; M. About
says it cannot be, because it is not stated
whether is was Baron Gustave or Baron
Adolphe, and because it is incuecivable that
anybody talking.witi M. Thiers could havet
got lu as many words as the Baron is reported
ta have used. But whether the President has
or h-as not been warned of his loss of credit, lie
Las been soundly lectured by M. d'Hausson-
ville in tlie Journal des Deboas. M. 'laus-
sonville is an old friend of M. Thiers,- an Or-
leanist, and a statesian who ' persistentiy re-
fused office under the Empire; lie cannot
therefore be reasonably accused of personal
hostility or ambition. "Wlherc have we got
ta '' ie asks, I We are obliged te arier thatg
the reig'n of M. Thiers is closig, and that of
M. Gambetta impending. Wc believd in the
triumph - which we could accept - of the
Moderate Republie, and find ourselves face te
face ivith victorious Radicalisai." M. d'Haus-:
eonville thinks this the fault both of M. Thierist
and the Assembly; of the Assembly because
it hu baeen too yielding, of M. Thiers because
a no Government we have had te endure was
ever more personal." The remedy proposed is
ta exact freim M. Thiers' government by thet
majority, hi lie i-self imposed on LouisV
Philippe, and tried ta obtain from Napoleon
III. If he refuses, concludes M. d'Hausson-
ville, he must be got rid of. The Univers,
however, objects with reason that this would beu
difficult without an appearance of a coup d'etat
and quoting the Constttierrel to prove hem
popular M. de Keratry's snubbing of the Ra-
dicals at Marseilles lias made hlm, argues that
the religious sentiments of the-masses form the
only basis upon wbich .a sound policy, lastingi
order, and truc liberty can be founded. Al
that la knoWn foi certain about'the negotietions
for the liberation of the .territory is that-theyg

a bond between peoples and princes, and always
a centre of roal greatness-thre guardian of her
independence and the constant defence and
rampart of her liberty."

Tar-E TO Tu PoPE.-GRAND DrEMNsTnAos.--o
withstanding the threats of the revoiutionists in
ilome to oppose any dermonstration hi faveur of the
Holy Father that migit take place on his tienty
sixth anniversary, thousands focked to the Vatican
on June 16 te offer their congr'atulations te his liai-
ness. A demonstration t once se imnportant and
magnificent has seldoi if ever before been witness-
cd even in Rome. Catiolics from ail parts oflie
îvorld mere prsent; and net the least tiirg •sgrt

iras.tint of ae» nthoanuti analadies, focmnirg
part of the Society for the protection of Catholle in-
terests iho iwere received at the Vatican. They
filled the entire gaillery and the museui. The
Holy Father, on naking his appearanco, was recciv-
cd ivitin tIre ot ununded eatlusiasm, and seeur-
cd -i-cuti>' attécted ut tic rntin ef tIre reception
accorded him. The Holy Father dIelivered a beauti-
ful address. It is impossible to descrbe the effect
produced by his words. 'Tie g-reat hall, whic was
enely crowded i nevexy part, resounded serenil

times ta the cries oflLong live l'las IX. i' " Long
live Our Holy Fatheri "Ma ayGmt rpreserve bin
yet for many ycars r Long live the sovereign
Pontiff!" Alil lie papers continue te speak of tie
greaut demonstration of Sinday. During the entire
morning the city ias a scene of extraordinary air-
iiratien. During fuli' ciglit ])Orntie acirculation
in tie streotsniasait but biocked up bytie gr-at
nurer cf violes going foiwara tie Vat'ican. The
Prince of Canmpargnano Chigi, at the iead of the
presidents of the several Catholic Societies, red a
touching and eloquent address te the loly Father
te whic ihis Ilainiress duly responded. Well nigit
a most distinguished personege present exclaim,
I this diy will bu an ever maemorable ene la the
history of the augunst Prisoner of the Vatican'.»

The Consorvative Standard-haring for the nonce
thron off that incrbus of bigotry which usuily
weigis it down, ia Cathclie yes, te the nrark of Mr.
]mmdîigliî's iational Rf/bu- 'iinestly confesses:

Plus lX.ias createl a inun Cutielie part> in
Europe, indeed in avery quarter of tie globe. It
was ie wio inspired the sentiment, noi unhappily
so widely prevailing, wiici fountid utterance by the
mouth of an Englisi Peer-imnself once of Our own
Anglican connunion-that a man rmay bc an Eng-
lishman, a Frenchrman, or a Germani, but that ha is
a Catholie first and before ail things. That -is Pins
IX.'s rown doing . . ,. Rome, under the guid-
ance of Pius IX., at least knoms its own mind, wich
li more than can b said of perhaps any other influ-
ential branci of the Christian Church at the present
.moment. That in itself-s l resmall matter. But,
over and above ail that, there aru certain thories of
goverament, of education, of social polity, and in..

FATHEIR BURKE'S LECTURE.

CONTiNUED FROM 2ND PAGE.
tary or an involuntarv exile froim. the dear green
isiland Of the Ocean,-ashamaed Of the love of the
irarrior for Ireland. It is not, perhaps, the beairties
of the land that w e rcmnnber; it is not, perhaps,
the gruen-hill sides, crowned with the Irish ak,
made se beautiful in their clothing of the Irish fern,
thnt rise beore our yes, and excite the tenderest
emotions of our souls ; it mas nt the beauties of
Avoca tiat captivated the poet wien hoe sang :-
iYet it was not that Natur had sied o'er the scene
Her purct of crysal, and brigitest of green
'Titas net tie ot magie o utroamiafs or bilt-
Oh, ne f-Ii ras somneting more exquisite stili.

'Tias that friends, the beloved of my bosom iore
newr

Miro rade every dear scene of enchantment more

And who felt how the best charns of naturc improve,
When iwe sec them refletted from looks that ue love."'

(Cheers.)
So, perhape, it is not the material beauty of Ireland,

-the grcen bill side, or the pastoral beauty of glade
or of valle :-it is net, perbapsthel runuing brook,
the nrill-pond, the green-field, the moss-grewn oI
abbuy, around which wre played in Our youti,-not
se nuch these that command our love ; but it'is the
iroly, tender associations of ail that ire first learnod
to venerate; thie puire-minded, iholy, gentle, loving
i-iother, the ise, strong and considerate father; the
tender frind upon wlom we leanedi, and whose
frienidship mas to us tie cearliest joy of our life : the
vencrable priest, iose smile we sought, as we bowed
our youthful heads for his blessing (applause);-
these, nid suci as these, are the motives of our love
for Ireland. And tha t love is as keen, as strong,in
the heart of the Irishman, far away from his native
land to-da, as it was l ithe heurt of St. Coluib-
kille ; as it'was in the valor of the Irish Brigade
man as lie rose to toast bis beroic motherland
(cheers). Well is the emigrant of to-day, the Irish
Exile, describet and depicted in the beautiful verses
which recal ris leaving his native land :-

• Adieu f-the snowy sail
Su-ells her bosom to the gale,
And our barque from Iinisfail

- Bounds.away.
While We gaze upon thy shore,
That we never shall sce more,
And the blinding tears flow c'er,

We pray:

.a vourneenl /be thou long
In peace, the queen of song.-
In battle proud and strong

As the scea

of Russia in Ronie, as iel as by other diplomatie
personages, wickh I know coild only have been
prompted by' a knoledge of the contonts of those
papersi which belonged to Canon Iosmnian, and
which were nover returned ta him. Yours, etc.,

DONY1 ie: vas SENsITIv.-TIhere are some people-
yes, many people--always looking ont for slights.
They cannot carry on the daily interceurse of the
family iitiout finding that some ofence is design-
cd. They are as tonuchy as hair triggers. If they
meet au acquaintance in the street iho bappens te
be prcoccupied writh business, they attribute his ab-
straction in sone personal te tlrcsusoeves, anC taka
nmrago accordingi>'. Tre>' lit>'on Chrera tire nuit
of tieir oin irritability. A fit of indigestion makes
thamsecimpertinenceineveryonetheycome incon-
tact rith. Innocent persons who never dreamed of
giving offance ar astonished to find sorne unfortun-
tfe irntor neary facitrnni t>' aultakon for an
mn rd. To nayvtieast, tie habit is unfortunate.
It is far viser ft take the more charitable view of
our felow-beings, and not suppose tiat a slight is
intenicd unless the neglect is open and direct.
After ail, too, life taîkes its hues in a great degrce
froin the colour of our ovn mind. If we arc frank
and generous, the world treats is kindIly ;if, on the
contrary ie are suspicious, men learn to be cold
and cautious to us. Let the person get the reputa-
tien of being Iltouchy, and everybody is inder re-
straint; and in thi$ iay the chances of an imaginary
offence are vastly increased.

A kind-hearted and witty clergyman in New York,
entering theb ouse of one of his elders one morning,
found the good old man unnercifully whipping one
of bis sons, a lad about fourteen years old, and at
once began to intercedo for the boy. The deacon
defended himself by saying that the youth m t bu
carly trained in the way ie should go. "It was best1
te make.an impression w-len the iras ias sôO.»
IAyo"J said the pastoriI; "but that don't bold here, for
the wmhacks w-ere not sft" The deacat let the boy go.

The use of tobacco causes indigestion, palpitation,
slownes of intellect, a desire fer strong drink, and
an intermittent pulse; iit.destroys the vitality of the
bloodproduces dizziness; disturba sleep, makes a
man miserable, and prematurely old. Wien the
diseases ar scrious.and stubborn, the besta-emedyis
Follows' .Compound Syrup of Hypoplhospitites, as it
restores circulation, the nrvous gaifLli,.builds 'up
the muscles, and induces healtby Liver, Reart,
Stonach and Intellect.

A suce thing. CasBL ScaR y Wrs Ihoots and
Shoes wilii Idt rip le ik or corne apart, and are the
easiest aver i crn. Try themu.

All bear the atent Stamp.

in this Institution, ire have a Singer Family of'ur-
manufacture, which we recomnend wiith pceasure as
superior for family use ta any of the others, and per-
fectly satisfactcoy in aveny respect.

TRE SISTERS OF CHARITY
OF L'H OTEL DIEU, ST. HYACINTHE.

MonREA, Ma>' 3rd, 1872.
The Lawlor Family Singer Sewing-miachine swe

have a this institution gives perfect satisfaction-
It is very easy t manage, and niakes thie most de-
licate stitching on gauzc, and sains the icaviest
clotir inith g-ret facility, using the iUest cotton or
tIre coast linon tîr-at.

taIne muche peasuro in recommending it to
amilies.

SISTERS 0F PROVIDENCE,
St. Catherine Street.

MaroerrmiAr, May 3rd', 1872.
Un. J. D. Laron:

Sr,-We are happy to say >irthyourSinger Family
Sewing-machine proves highly satisfactory in every
respect.. It works .t perfection on any material,
light or heavy , witr any kind of cotton or linen
thread. Therefore, it suits our purpose better than
the Wheeler & Wilson, or any other soing-nmachinie
we have aver usedi, and ire shall reconmmend it as-
such wsiti muc pleasure.

SISTERS OF PROVIDENCE,
Coteau St. Lois.

MONTREAL, April 13th, 1872.
Mn. J;ID. Laînaca,

SmHn,-aving in this Establislhment sevienteon of
your Singer No. 2 Sewing-machines, some of wich
have been in constant operation en arlous kind of
work for upuwards of seven years, I am happy te 1Y'
that they provo perrfectly satisfactory, and are
superior to the Wheeler & Wilson, or any otier
Seing-machine of either home or foreign manufac-
turc -we have ever used for manfacturinrg purpOses.

FRS. SCHOLES,
Manager Canadian Rubbor Co. of Montreal.

Quiarso, April 25th, 1872.

J. D. LAwoi, Esq,
DzAa Sm,-We have tiwenty-two of your mncbines-

which havebeen in constant work for tie puat >year
and we find them so' serviccable that we hav ar-
rangedwith you to furnish us iwith some more !Oflac-
sama, in place of other kinds iehave, the>' stitching.
pur work better tIti an> yother.we hae tried.

• Respecfally yours,· QUEBEC RUBBER 00.,
A. M. FaUrS.

N E LGe d f wbich 'Rme ia ow th. cly. Be saints thin offspring still- Towards

FORs daGNdINTELLIGaENCE reprogreing faoutabey rmse bee fondé dlr anduphoider. Upon a calm review cf ailTrueeroesnga .. each lttenderand respectfu daevetio 5 Hase n
bated t nasllagreedh inlgeutethe y:e not woth - th c stances cf the case, wc thirk that it la - And hrps by ev'ry rl- . powerful Queen--the dispensati.ix of'D-vinen 

tapitulating, .t itie irpàaible te aveid the conclusion that were Pius Sound free! the sure refuge of repenting simiervandne grc

but it is known that the President ialrenady Ix. to die to.morrow ho would leave the Roman Tho',round herIndian bowers inate patroness of ail tru believers. Endeao
LYoNs, 24th June.-The complete rupture actively engaged witk_ the Finance Minister in Ciur h far more pcwerful tian ho found r, and gn- The hnd of nature ahowers therefore te becomone oe f lierspecialclint

cf M. Thiers with the hônest and monarehiel the preparation of a -project for a joan. - dowed with a far igber itanity. He maye sa TofOur sphereo arie.
.najority of the Assembly, hasspread consterna- Tablet. ycirúyet, and as rl s wo cac, wenk it Lkely Yet, not torichest roseP
tien.over fthc whole country. O)nly a fow days i1.Thr . te idîrcat curschea cf prejuidi.ce, ivetii ieyYtnttr ha oe PAntsaxa, PW1GÂn rLa-Jssfny he

iVFtsAiLLms, July 12.--There vas -an in-that Pius IX; wili be regarded in future Roman Ca- In an alien chme that blows, sherùdan' Cavalry Condition Powderfamily phya t
glç,wle rc[fte auis cf the IghtarycnianIQw"fsinke, when one of the Deputief t e light tensely exciting debate in , the Assembly this tholle annals as one of tihe most.distinguished aad Like the bnar at home that growsr

ekned what he would do tonegotiate the loan onthe proposal made by Gaslonde to ineritoricus of the long lne of Popes.' la dear.
if the Right rcfused him uncoditional support inrense tho taxes by licenses on doors, win- ma verdictlia r iy beenpro ced . . . . . . . L AWrLoOR'S SEWINCM A-

e replied, a I shal1l nthat crise go back T dows and household furniture. Thiers ae- the Pope is something more than a ruler of extraor- CHINES.
1aris, nud see whlo wil folow me." Tis cepted the masure and maintained that if it dinary capacity, prinius inter pares suos. And so visi. When I slumber in the gloom-
would be complets renunciation cf the support was not adopted h would be under the neces- bly ias heaven directed the efforts of our beloved Of a nameless fornign tombPINelPAL OFFICE
f tha Cnservative.party, wo persit nd ositycf revertinig te the tax on raw materials ontif-King tirt e pi>, with firin nfritud ever By-a distant ocean sfboom,

most wisely -refuse te returu te tie Capital, and fr he 300000eudh raio ftoineceashrg hope, that "Il ra> li ve semae yeurs yut" . lnnisfail!No 35 NO E DA E Sre
sn put the A ssembly iote t p'and c frmthe fC r m- which 3,00 0,000 cul re alie d o -long enough to transfer the-triple cro n, with ail Arôund thy om'rald shore, M ONT R

sut. tNoh A asta the Laft, would follow -200,000,000 f franes requircd. Tie up he its rights and priiIeges, to his successor in freoand May the clasping seo adore, EAL.
thenundeN ne savethe Letwould follow said is bitter but it must bc drainediwithoutIapal Rome; and-what ls possibly more remote-. And achi wavç in thunder roar,.
the President, tih c Chambar ould ither flinching te t ihe dregs. to witness the edifying repentance of those deluded , "Ail hail Tn

eeaet The The members of the right insisted on a more individuals who have expressed by ther words andAththorkingMquatesobyve
dissolution is greatly te bfared, as the in c rvative poliy. M. Thiers repli that eeds tat, accordig to Engilis Protesraùt opinion, Andlca ythe final sigh, with tre workig qualities f n oercomeni
creuse of Commumis l the large town .s i the government are the repairers net the au- sucetf iexon- licm non.ecoolaita ra onhasle an wingb during Uiprato yrsn aotaer elndatiro
-very «vident, and thecectieus would lan Mary toac ev0to.<Ye nrsei swhmffcetceuc-'o I nion. Aud on chainloswing I > are ncessar>'; but te porsons irro are desirous of'

eryevidentanbthors of revolution. iYu egtrusted us ithEThro'the bluein information te asins toeu la deterinua.
cases ho a gain te tire Rougesq. In the menu- Eeeuli; h r, iBrti'a lateat thouglit sal bc, nwhc.ote ayMciest oftI

ime, one af the Mostrespecta n heurabl he Repubi;" the riglt with one voice vod-Î The nts of the Chanceller are before your readers As aest th uht shllbe fully submit a few t reseimni llesn te
imebere cf the Cabiet, ep e a rabe ferated, "lno, no" and the left gave thrce round through the Protestant pressa; but it may be well ta Iesn rnaboe t th e-! rodly, a a Sicin-reonarinebesi ing b.t
nimbers cf Pubiets, a CDheLia, thecheers for the President. After prolonged dis- remind them thatthey are wituesses of wlar against ' Adieu elritsofM YbeforePras

iuaa refs a order and interruption of the proceeding. M. the Church of God, the most bitter and ruthless that elsewhere.

Royalist, bas given his resignation ad refuses Thiers aMgain made himself he n premised tis age has witnessed. The expulsion of the -Applause).
to withdraw it. M. De Goulard (finance)alias t h d iet Jesuits and tirir cognate ordes, and of 2,000 Bro- Yes:if there bu ana passion that hus outived .noea 2ist No., is

.onc esainertexplam his policy at a Interay. Qu thers and Sisters of the Christian Scheols, will.•e .J. D. LAWo:
Jonc tie same andtitr places ust cthon restoe. The sitting tr oscin d e ei • Gf ery other in thie heart of the truc Irisiman, it is

lyb iid-pfrot heLeft. Thlereare en a he etoe. esitn t0 ne s ndeprive the Cathohic population of Germany ofteibr oefrIead 'rIeadsgetes m-nrpyt orirurw aem

y be f ed up re m t. at. y good order. A government crisis is appre- techers of every clas. cathohie instruction s at ir a inor love for yIclan, for Iround's greatnos, a S r -In repl te y aou r F yingM.0bave S el'
twe parties now left in Frauce-the Cathiolie -0nnd for Iroland's glar>'. Our fiatters Ioved it, and pesr asaigta erFui> igrSWn

ontrtitst nit mt RetRepublic-a th Al .hndait lu consequence f thse manifeetatins. an end and te cildren are givea up te a goless knew how to prise it, to lold it,-the glory of tho machine gives entire satisfaction. We have set
adiet iimitandtheR Republin All SPAIN. . and comuIsory systern of atieist teaching. The faith that has nover'beau tarnished; tho glu>' cf wheeler & Wilson and oer iachines a! Aniere
intermecdiate shdes are disappearing, cad it is .P..- . courageous fishop of Erneland is now the object tih National ronoer tieat has neyer iowed down to manufacture, but giv youra the preoferece re
only a few days since that M. Deselleigny, the The situation in Spain is the gravest possi- of Prince Bismarck's hatrod and ienmity, and if lie acknaowllge itself a slavo (great chreering). And, familIy' purpeses.

Chief of the Centre, passed over te the Right ble. Manifestations antagonistic te the dynasty is net yet thrown nto a durngeon, it s becaise theMY friends, the burden and the responsibility of MISS PH BEALLA,
with sixty deputies. The change I aunounçed have taken place in the capital, and other storni isndignationm og.ising in tirefaithCl tom >'inon te urcand tira rsnibiThe glorycf I PRavensr cTi street

si ilr unfetaia s n aru un ct feu t a fthe R hminelafi, anC Prusia le beginiiirg tetremlaitgn 3i ousad mnet-iît. Tr lr> !U1resri eMTavis]a strt.
to you in my first letter las been even more similar mafestations are announbfore te probable disaffction. Irclund prietheoeod (appIase); te gl i St.
simplified than was looked for, as the Thiseist provinces . In sonne ways the persecution of the Church will weiunb; tie wglaies o! tenando a!Lindisfa tMaOtawa, oct. L1 O1Cni1

party has gone over to the Loft, ani works in The ficial organs of Madrli are obliged, dogood inGermany . Germa» Catholics were losing ire o ail other mon what tire Inishr priest and moOk Mn, J. D Lawo
perfect accord with Gambetta and bis colle- though reluctantly, to confess that the Carliat tîreir.love of the Churci their riolra wit Roue, mist b because f tht glerious hister; te glory

c Ttr e risioH is not yet whoolly put dowAn. Tblyasay atet of the battle that lias been so long figiting and is Sm,-We experience muic plesure in addingour
ioeuea rrsrrg ra et yetwho]l put .hey iold sacned was nînjost eedod te cause a 17rr btl

The balance of parties is thus reducad te its that la Cataloniaithhreriviarg, anar that theardid(rnwed appaus); ta g> o e tsin g tire o l o ta er a ly
primitive elements, and the struggle will be a band u that pre e ara daily trengthenimg men are reahzing the igniqities of the late rar on ed and guairdd ; the glory of tantionl ted chased from you. We fuec»uelrfect satiie that
upreme and desperate one. Whethcr it a arnit beeomng btter organisad. Franco, the denstations a villages, tie murder of dthat as made Irellnd's mon thre- bravest and Ire- is equal to the Weler & Wison, atdso tot

inimediatirdtpires oateherelcndesmon tirersbravoatNand Ire.Tk oquuil te tire Wa liascrOn ailson,.annd uppriorrte
mmediate depends crn the tactics cf Thiera. TI NEW MîNIsTE. -. Ser Zerilia has ina and women r the Voasges and Alsa ion de- andc women tie purest in the world (aplause)--. any other Sewing-machine we have ever Made us of
f lie insists on a vote of confidence-nad the made a speech, in which he says:-" If the edg tirr , an t are beginig taset that glory iyor inheitce and your responsibilit in this Instton.

proclamation of the Republic as his immediate splendeur of the revolution appeared to wane the price ofthcrse of beunjunstyhed. Many a Cathinli'es, tirat dyouit I tniht ere boud toa-O..OF CHARITL

ollowers wish himin te do-the country cannot for a moment, it fil nov sheinu inall its bril- are beginning to tremble at the support openlygiven asho the world what Irishmen and Catholics have MoraA, Manoir l"th, îs
c long cal. Thi e Royalists hava felt their iianey." Senor Zorilla is sanguine, se wirs ta apostate and sacrilegiaus Italy, and te sec that a beu, andat thie' iatend te M. J. D. LAW8on:

ra n srcng tntiaClib r Prim, and so has been every ninister to the kiagd<un built ri) b>'fraud, force, andthengationof been in the ages befaoe usantion amnd hurh tht SRn.-Hage hsf
Dw ubr nI] tlirehvo rsrt.-i a dbudsirdt hs.AryumID terbctantire cgee te cone-a natie» anC a Chiit tiret

'irises, anti are net likely te code altheregno le springing up within the new Empire which has never allowed a stain to be fixed upon the Na Family Sewiin tteie imaufaotu re Sbinger
aîaad ta tire Raulicals. Thoy eannet te se ta ITALX. înntilytdsunbnnaadruolsac-tienai Bannor noir upontrNt ional Atr;--a ne- FmouSiig.alie aufcue > e, 1

aie ote dcl. e ano os n TAL .nmistend by its dismemiinbermient and Prince Bismarek ton nda e nu on ie ofa l lad ate ndhave the pleasure to inform you that it is reinaikabl
onscience and in honor, feo on their firmuess Tir POPr AND ITALY. - The Pope lias an tryiîng conclusionsi with the Catholic Church, as its isforten unes ca i still look the waorld in the faice; eav tie understand, and it maknes a superior aand

epends the religions instruction f tire yauth addressed a letter te Cardinal Autonelli, dated I t dcvertha tre a e s" iro o for Ireland's virgin brow no stain of dishionor orof 1nifomi stitln wit ail kinist from Ne0
France, thep the 16th June, in which his Holiness deplores pride liads ini te nasure bis strength with fie perfidy iras ever been placet (girat npplause). In perfection, and sew othe heviest Clete oithk te

f Go, of the religiouns orders-the Christian the approachinguintroduction in the Italian Vicar of Christ, forgetful that the Church is, in the sobietr in inustr-, inmai ly selfurospect,i ne gretest facility. I m opinion, this Mhine
anily. The civil war, tierafore, and there Parliament of a law suppressing religious mords ofa great French historian. l'enclume qui us pide o! feverytinag thest an inesttan ouglrth moreuitable than the Wheler i iison fr family
ems ne eseape fr tht resue, sooner or bodies, and says this suppression will bo preju- toius le marteaur (the anvil wich weure eut all h of this mighty country lie the secret of your use anrit manutri
te r, w ill b e a re lig io u s o n e in a far m o re d ic ia l te th e in te re sts o f th e C h u rch , n d a h im m e rs.- c r i c al c 0 p in ion. p assedAth B is r tan d m ou ntio n a l e tiree cr e e ure e utp -gi. MR.ufr tur eetyada Tire GemmiaPrnlianet iras passed tire nu? houeor andi cf yaur national paoier anC purit>' (ap- 0 or an tet
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